
Dilated Peoples, Poisonous
Your like..Whats ya name maShould of run from herThe girls poisonousYou made a bad moveShes from a bad crewThere all poisonous(chorus x2)She aint the one to trustShell treat your heart like toys R usShes dangerous to touchStay away shes poisonous(poisonous)The chick in the club you cant trustFront like they fans only out for you bucksFront like they dont have a man and suchYou start holdin hands thats when the van pulls upIts tight situations like thisYou know the risk ..Roll the dice hit a missShe feelin me?Well, she got different motivesA candy shell to cover up the poisonI dont have to pretend You know the type to fuck around with a mans best friendYou know the type out to do you wrong cuz you dont spendEnough time or enough bread (poisonous)Its the Chicks that I let on the busI took one in the backThe other stole my stuffIts the season of the victThat night I got pickedIm telling you now there dangerous to touch (poisonous)(chorus x2)She aint the one to trustShell treat your heart like toys R usShes dangerous to touchStay away shes poisonous(poisonous)Shes poisonCan Cause serious harmJust one trouchPlay with your heartLike she was in toys R usIgnore your trustShes poisonousYou thinkin its love but thats lustYou fein like shes a drug with that touchShe breaks hearts cuz her heart got crushedShe loves cash but she loves credit cards as muchShe like the creol, forreal Maybe Puerto RicoNo self-esteemBut fronts the biggest egoNever knew her fatherHer mother used to drink thoHer step-father had a peep show threw every keyholeSweet and holesomeHe stole her innocenceNow hes up in Folesome And shes the vinnomeseShe hates men..She dates them to rape themFor payback..To pay bills she breaks themCatch her at the barVanilla coke and stoneysNow she throwin baitRealin them in slowlyShe wants celebritiesCuz she can hustle thatA cat from the mavs of the cavs double backThey threw a couple backThey Had a couple laughsHe was in trouble when he offered her a bubble bathHe didnt strap upShe bout to make him splashPlan B was the get the hat up out the trashAnd get the turkey baisterShes thinking tall paperShe cracked a smile when he told her that hed call her laterShes gonna hit the lottoShe wants them all to pay herEspecially all them entertainers and ball players(chorus x2)She aint the one to trustShell treat your heart like toys R usShes dangerous to touchStay away shes poisonous(poisonous)
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